Dear SkillsUSA Advisor, (SkillsUSA 2020-2021 #11)

Item #1: Register Students for the Virtual Fall Leadership Conference!

Register your students now for the Virtual Fall Leadership Conference. Go to https://www.skillsusa.org/membership-resources/join/ and click “Join, Register or Login” red button, then select “2020 Maryland Virtual Fall Conference” in the drop down menu. Be sure to include student email addresses!

Contact Dennis Peaton, Conference Registration Manager, if you need registration support at dennis.peaton@gmail.com

Registration deadline is Thursday (10/22).

Item #2: Study Guides For Statesman and Advanced Statesman Awards

Students participating in the Virtual Fall Leadership Conference are encouraged to earn the National Statesman Award. Earning the National Statesman Award is similar but different to earning the Maryland Statesman Award, so all Virtual FLC participating students are encouraged to participate – here’s the link to the study guide: National Statesman Study Guide Quizlet

Students who already earned the Maryland Statesman Award last year are encouraged to earn the Maryland Advanced Statesman Award (day 2 of conference). Please share the attached Maryland Advanced Statesman study guide and SkillsUSA Program of Work (POW) diagram with these students.

Item #3: SkillsUSA Maryland Virtual Conference T-Shirt!

To keep the virtual fall conference registration as affordable as possible ($10 per person) the conference t-shirt was not included in the registration fee. However, the t-shirt that can be ordered separately, and will be mailed directly to any home address, for only $15 per shirt! Web link will be released later this week, stay tuned!

Item #4: SkillsUSA Maryland Advisor Updates Archived

All SkillsUSA advisor updates are available on the official state website. At the homepage, select "Resources" and then "Advisors," here's the link: http://mdskillsusa.org/advisors.html
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